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Fen. $1.50; Student $1 
xcept for My Fair Lady
Arthur Kopft's
OH, DAD, Etc ....
October 7, B  9 ,1 0 ,1 1
Lerner & Loewe's
MY FAIR LADY
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Box Office Open 
2:00 Noon Day Before j 
Production
Premiere of Douglas Bankson's
REST HOME
April 28, 29 ,30; May 1 ,2
Plus Two Full-Scale 
Children's Theater Plays 
Jack & the Beanstalk - Jan. 16,17 




Save $$ With Season Tickets 
5 Admissions: $5 (General); $3 (Student)
Use Singly or in combination to include Guests 
(Season Ticket Good for One Admission Only to MY FAIR LADY)
